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“BESPOKE” HEADWEAR

“SPRING” LINGERIE

Exclusively “hand-made” headwear is available.

Lingerie specialist offers its “spring” collection now in Available exclusively at the lingerie shop is the “Dorina”
stores.
bra collection.

“For ladies but also for those adorable girls who are
having their Holy Communion,” says Odette.
Also offered are bespoke dyed creations to match
outfits, as well, “We can create original, intricate and
dainty headpieces for your bridesmaids.”
Studio is based in Tarxien.
For information, contact:
Camille Fascinators on 9986 1612

“DORINA”

“Spring season comes in many shapes and colours. “Our styles change but our fit doesn’t. Our four core
Discover these amazing shades,” says a rep.
values perfect fit, value, comfort and quality,” says a rep.
Collections now available include Shades of Japan and Collection is now available in all sizes up to Cup G.
Ocean Breeze.
Shops are located in Birkirkara, Hamrun and Paola.
Stores are located in Sliema, St. Julian's and Valletta.
For information, contact:
For information, contact:
Yamamay on 2133 1491

Blush Babes on 2122 3337

One source to beauty news in Malta and Gozo, get more [here]
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“SUGAR DUST”

“BALLERINA” TIPS

The nail technique “Sugar Dust” is now available at the salon.

Soon celebrating a first year anniversary, salon now offering “Ballerina” nail tip
style and summer colours.

“For the sweetest summer nails. Perfect for beachside, don' worry it won't melt,”
says Nora Tihi, the nail care specialist.
Crystal sugar dust is a decorative glitter effect, giving nails a dipped into sugar look.

“You can enjoy our services in our clean, beautiful salon, or in the comfort of your
own home,” says Gianna.

She also provides acrylic and gelish polish services.

Services available include gel nail extension, gel polish, manicure and pedicure.

Salon in located in Mellieha, open by appointment Monday to Sunday 8am to 8pm.

Salon is located in Sliema, open Monday to Saturday 9am to 7pm.

For information, contact:
Glam @nailsbynory

For information, contact:
Modris Beauty Salon on 7990 5377

Luxury & Specialty Gifts anytime you need to, get it [here]
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“DAPHNE'S”

“MOBILE” HAIR CARE

A new “hair care” salon is now open in Naxxar.

The hair care specialist launches “mobile” hair care service.

“Dolling up a bunch of beauties, weddings, weddings, weddings. The Dutch braid
never fails, love it,” says Daphne Abela.

“Wedding season is on. Get rid of frizzy hair, says Elaine Farrugia.

Various services available including updos for brides and bridal party, as well,
nail care services are also now offered.

“Steam pod now for smooth and silky hair. Experience the combination of a high
thermal pressure steam with pro keratin for a mirror-like effect.”

Salon is open Monday to Saturday 9am to 6pm, closed on Wednesday.

Also using Milkshake and Inebrya products, various hair care treatments and
services are available by appointment.

For information, contact:
Daphne's Beautique on 2744 6569

For information, contact:
Hair We Go on 9947 5980



Guide to your favourite value brands, how much and where to buy [here]

